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To view content sources and attributions, please refer to our editorial policy. Danielle Jolla, United States says, "I love
your online pharmacy Because of your quick shipping and reasonable prices. Usually drug interactions occur when it is
taken with another drug or with food. This medicine may also be used to treat other conditions as determined by your
doctor. How many tablets of it does he take a month? In each clinical case the scheme of the treatment is selected
individually. We do not claim any affiliation with or to in any way connected to any manufacturer of offered products
nor do we claim to be affiliated with or in any way connected to any holders of trademarks. Cabergoline is the generic
version. Very satisfied, impressed with delivery and product. Always consult your health care professional before using
this, or any other, drug. Dostinex Purchase Sales Drugstore Online.Cabergoline. Generic Dostinex Cabergoline is used
to treat high levels of prolactin. This is a hormone made by the body that affects things like the menstrual cycle, breast
milk production, fertility, and sexual function. This medicine also treats high levels of prolactin caused by certain
tumors. The lowest GoodRx price for the. Nov 27, - 2 Answers (question resolved) - Posted in: cabergoline, generic,
insurance - Answer: How old is your father? Are you in the states? I hate to tell. DESCRIPTION. DOSTINEX Tablets
contain cabergoline, a dopamine receptor agonist. The chemical name for cabergoline is 1-[(6-allylergolin-8?-yl)carbonyl][3-(dimethylamino) propyl]ethylurea. Its empirical formula is C26H37N5O2 and its molecular weight is The
structural formula is as follows. Jump to Is cabergolinel available as a generic drug? Do I need a prescription - Yes,
cabergolinel is available in generic form. You need a prescription from your doctor or other medical health care
professional for this drug.?What is cabergoline? How ?Cabergoline side effects ?Which drugs or. Uses.
Hyperprolactinemic Disorders. Cabergoline is used in the treatment of hyperprolactinemic disorders due to prolactinoma
(prolactin-secreting adenomas) or idiopathic hyperprolactinemia. The drug suppresses prolactin secretion, restores
gonadal function, and reduces the size of prolactinomas. Cabergoline is at least. Cobalt Pharmaceuticals, This product is
currently on back order. Cabergoline mg (generic equivalent to Dostinex) Product of Canada Manufactured by: Apotex,
$ USD/tablet. Cabergoline mg (generic equivalent to Dostinex) Product of the United Kingdom Manufactured by:
Various Generic Manufacturers. Generic Cabergoline tablets (Caberdost) are used to treat high blood levels of prolactin
which results in conditions such as persistent breast milk production, lack of a menstrual period, infertility, and other
symptoms. Caberdost tablets are also used to prevent the synthesis of breast milk after childbirth, if breast-feeding is to.
Cabergoline tablets (Caberlin) are used to treat high blood levels of prolactin which results in conditions such as
persistent breast milk production, lack of a menstrual period, infertility, and other symptoms. Caberlin tablets are also
used to prevent the synthesis of breast milk after childbirth, if the mother does not wish to start. Generic for Dostinex*
(Cabergoline) is used to treat high levels of prolactin hormone (hyperprolactinemia) in your body. Cabergoline treats
symptoms caused by excess prolactin levels such as unwanted breast milk, irregular or missed periods, and enlarged
breasts in men. This medicine blocks the release of prolactin from. Cabergoline is the generic ingredient in two branded
drugs marketed by Actavis Labs Fl Inc, Apotex Corp, Impax Labs Inc, Ivax Sub Teva Pharms, Mylan Pharms Inc, Par
Pharm, and Pharmacia And Upjohn, and is included in seven NDAs. Additional information is available in the
individual branded drug profile pages.
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